
$Hfrctun. Jailors.

SOMETHING NEW IN SHAW'S ROW.

HUSK k BTOUGHTON,

MERCHANT TAILORS
Market aUreet, Clearfield, Pa.,

Hi lb.lt tw thllrhniil la
H(V1NU Kuw, Mil '"r eeet f the pn.l onVg,

returned 'artera,r,.l k."r.
a large e.eorlmaut of

Cloths, Cassimeres, Vestbga,
end blnde f flmda for men anda., .era

k., VriT. .re o"w prepared t make up t
('t.TltlNO, fr'-- a alngle atrllrl tn a full

luil In tbe I01"' "yM ,n "at workmanlike
nnrr. Special attention ajivvn tn n.tnrn

v.,rk culling 0,11 f,,r m,n and w

tiller freel harraina to ro.tnmnre, and waTan'
Mti aalifarlion. liberal ihara of publii
..irooef. iollolied. Call end ee our good.

M. A. FrMNK.
eetlT-t- f

K- K- - STOUUHTON.

n. BKIDGE.
MERCHANT TAILOR,

(Pi or one door emit of Clearfield Huum.J
Market fttreete Clearfield, Pa.

on band a full aeanrtment of flent'
KKKPS i thin (iaodi, neh as KhtrU, l.inen
Blli Woolen llndernhirte, Drawer nnd Brtek,

B HM. Pchot Handkerchief, ulovet, Hal.
i ,aKr.ll. 4s.. Id great fariaty. Of PiM
(i.- -Ji b keep the .

Best Cloths of all "Shades and Colors,"
as HI ark Ioeskin of tbe Tery beat make;

''inoy Ccfittnare. in graat rartfty, alao, French
' iiinjc. Lteever, Pilot, Chinrhilla, and Frioott
r. rrdiiinff. All of which will be aold ebeap for

rS, and made up according o tbe latait ityle
experienced workmen.

A, Ajcaoi fur, XlaarJlpld aconlX-1L.- .

r "ret" tJ'. ccirvn kiva uwtyg rn nvn tuv.
Nur. I, .(MS-tf- . 11. BUI DUE

.furnUurt.

CLEARFIELD
FURNITURE ROOMS,

Market Street, cut of Fourth.

imS THOUTMAN, Proprietor.

fubicriber hep leave to eill the atUnTHE of tba cititena of Clearfield and anr
ronn.ir.ir eouniry u me iaet that bo La bow
( r(tr-- i to raraub, oa abort aotiee.

Cabinetware of all Styles & PatternB
ruitcfl ftir either Parlor, Dlnlnc or Bed room.

by lilt aiitf le arueia, or la aeu to an it
Boreaua, Sofaa, Lonagu, Hat

Tablea, Sunda, tie., tie.
I aleo man u facta re

CHAIRS A 6ETTEES BELOW CUT PRICES,
Coniiitirjif of Harlor, DlnliiR-room- , Caao,

hocking and other Chain.
Vhirb I propoeo to warrant and aell cheaper
uu caa oe purooaaea oieewaire. JaM try ni.

JUIia Tttut XMAfi
Clfirfirld, Feb. 27, 1867 tf

CHEAP FURNITURE.

JOHN GULICH
to Inform ble old friend and eoaDV;RE9 that barinr enlarged hia ahon and

iDcreiied hia facilitiei for nanalaetnring, ha ia
eo prevared to make to order each F ami tare m

ait b dMire4, to good atyle and at ehoap ratea
tor CASH. Ue general haa on hand, at hia
Furniture room, a varied aaaortment of raadj.
aade fur a i lure, among wbieb are

BfREAUS AND SIDE-BOAR-

Wirtlrobenand Centre, Bofa., Parlor,
&rakfut and Dining Extension Tablea; Com-an-

and other
BrdfUtvdit Sofaa of all klnde,
Ht-r- f , Rooking and

pring-aea- parlor, oom-o-

and other Chain; Looking-tiiaiso- a ofovory
iwrription on band ; and new glaeeoa for old
frrjiM, which will be pat In on Tory reaeonahle
tfnnt on thorteat notice. Ue alio keepa on hand

ftraiabea to order. Corn but k, Hair and Cotton-

-top Uattreaaoa.

Coffins or Evert Kind
Midi to order, and fnnerala attended with a
HtirM whenever deaired. AIpo, Honee Painting

la order. Tba aubtoriber aieo maaarao-nw- ,
ard haa eonauntly on hand, Clement'

Pit! Wavhing Machine, tba best now in oe f

Iboh Biinjt ihi machine never need be with-oa- t

tlraa clotbea He also hai Flyar'a Patent
Ontra, a mperior article. A family veing thit
Chun ipver need bo without butter I

Alt tbe above and many other article are far
liibed to pMtnmere cheap for Caan or exchengcd
:V approved country prod ace. Cherry. Miiple,

Linwnod and otier Lumber ai table for
Cakinei taken in ichange for fumiio-- e

the vbop If on Marker itreel.
'.urMd. Pa., and noarly oppoeite the "Old Jew

JOHN GCLICli.
November M. IRoJ y

y.larksmitlting.

NEW BLACKSMITH SHOP
PECOKD ST., CLEARFIELD, Pa.

TUB und,r.lrnpo1 oaf. to Inform hia fri.nda,
tba Inhabiunla ofth. bornufjh of Clrar--I-

and aurrouudint; n.ijrbborhond. tbat ba if
' read to axaout. ail ord.rt aitbar In Iron or
iL
HORSE snOEINO an tba moat appror.d
ijitjl..

U. KINDS OF RAW MILL IRONS and
'UN B work, lof nan a toola, MDlbooka.apraada,

rrtb., Ae.
m.I toola of .11 kind, mada.f baat Rnfliab
Am.rlran alMl.
IVAU nr work 1. warranUd U fir. iatla- -

""n, or not obarf.d for.
"3 AMOS EKKNARD.

NEW BLACKSMITH SHOP
IIIIIID BTREET, CLEARFIELD.

' I! I'". rrlVrraapactfnllt Inform t bia frianda
.r.il ht furili in ganaral, tbat ba baa I oral
la tbe bnmagh of CLKAHFIKLD, in tba
Trrr.lf fMCoptH by Jaeob Sbunhweil.r,

'rt ba i. now rotor M porform aJI duiai
nr bia coMomeri in . witrkmanlik. mann.r.
H. r.igh. Boirgl.l rd Wajoni lronad.and
f. .hfmmK don. tt raaaonat!? rtoa, U.
'hm'iIi, a.k. . abar .f work from tn. rvnllo,

inl.ndi to fir. bit wbola attantlon to tbt
"n.H. TUUJIAS itlLKl.
Kuril U, 1SBS.

Boggs Township Awake I

GREAT EXCITEMENT AT

THOMAS BEERS'S!!
VKKYDODT trrlnn tof.l therannt, for fear

i of h.inc rrowdrd ont rnu the Mid.
ni (nod Kbn.ini dona, (o to Bnma.

r a want ,nnr Fl.da trooad rig bt, f o to Btnni.
".ni rood Mill Iroaa, go w Baant.

V'avant ronrwairon ironed in tba baat
tad .nrknaanahip, (o to Baaai.

ra m.k.i tha beat fitomp Marhine In tb.
anddnea all kind, of BLACKSMITH INO

Jfkr.f rall o, j0B, ,n, conij fnr Caab
' unci addreat la Clearfield llnrfre.

THOMAS BEERS.' Tp., Da. 19, llr-tf- .

SdlOOL SOC BOOK.

' wonld reapeetfollr eall tba alien on of
'1 rr nlri nt Hh HBli. mmA

i.r. of t. Mr ilaw 8ebool Son

rU E SONG CABINET,
"7 0 O. ALLKK.

I a t .nuina
'"1- -4 rer. ...M. f P.I

.; i ?n,1'J A large nnmbar of n.w and beaall-rlrdl-

A .k... n .... vi. e.k t v
, "a.irD.d .iiimmI. f... ... Aknnl
"riior,.. Cmmrta and gibihltlona.
, r.bli.hera, in preaenling thia work to
'"rl. and Tearhera. would eall apeei.l

t" it. aa,erinr merit, aa a S..ng
, ' aolbnr haa been rr a.rrful in tbit

f bia nn.ie, wbirh ia almoat enlirelr
'a adaiting to it anr'ipriale word,

aai.bjeetiiin.kl. aenlimeni., wbieb will
ii. ad,.lion in all our Kehoola and

"larma,

T" r,T aa been adnplrd by lb.
rUl" 'ior.ti.,, u it. tell boob for the

"aooia in ibe ell, of New York.
rrife. aitf ...... i. . a.i. i. a. ail.11. " .B. avuwiw, wb,

Per doira.

".lift, eeete.

f'w a. I. k7 .; Bok and Muale Ktr.rea.

i,. 1 w 1LLIAM HALL A HON,

tat Broadway, N. T

F'h," 'U'm'" 'il'b aetla, French Pnlrrel
"'".American Bonirral .ella. Sahl. Vie

U,, U.,,. ..... m.l ...... ..J"tta hi ..llv,, ( Bearer and Mintlei
i, F. I.KAIIBH

CLEARFI
GEO. B. Proprietor. PRINCIPLES , NOT MEN. TERMS-- $2 per annum, in Advance.

PA., DEC. 17, I8C8. NEW 9, NO. 22.

Dm Goods, rowtfii, (Sir.

THE CLEARFIELD STORE

RECONSTRUCTED.

Oeorge L. Road William Powall.
John F. Weaver -.- William W.Betta.

GEO. L. REED & CO.,

Two door, aorta of the Court IIoum,

CLEARFIELD, PA.

Mturned to our old bnalaaaa atand,HAVINQ notify tho eittwna of Clearnrld
Ji4 tba paluie faaerailj, tbat or. bare antoraaM
np. .nil I. pruaMiate, vtoroua oam- -

pain airainat hirb prieaa and Intarior roodr. and
bava now on band . of all kinda of
gooai a.oa in uia ntrliM. in tna Una of

Dry Goods,
Wa claim to bar. . full aaaortmmt, oonaialing la

part of Mualtna, bleached and unbleaohed ;
Frinta of all (radaa aid atria.; and

Fall and Winter Dress Goods,

Such aa Alpacaa of all ahadea; Da Lainee,
and Flannel beaidea, a full aaeort

ment of gentlemea'a wear, oonaiating
in part of

Cloths, Cassimeres,
Batinetta and a fall aaaortment of

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING.

Xotions, Hosiery, Trimmings,

B0NNETT8, AC,

Eats and Caps, Boots and Shoes.

GROCERIES.
Wa have a full aupply of Coffee. Tea, Engar, Rice,

Moiaaeea, ioitaoco, run, bait, hoaeea,
eoal and flah Oila,

FLOUE, BACON, DRIED FRUIT,
Sugar-cure- llama. Met pork and ft fall

enpply of Proviitona.

Hardware and Queensuare,

Wooden tf Willow Ware.

All the fntmrolnc autlelra will br earluuavd for
CASH, LLMIJhK, or COLNIUV l'R01)LCK,
and prieoa to which then can ba no exception.
Ihoae in Deed of Ooodl in oar lina, will plaaM

I&-CA- AND SEE US!k
GEO. L. REED & CO.

Clcardcld, Brpt 17, ! IX.

JICIIARD MOSSOP IS OW

Selling, at half tbelr nana! prion,

DRF.SS GOODS,

CLOAKS AND SHAWLS,

BROWN SHEETINGS,

FLANNELS AND BLANKETS,

WOOLEN GOODS,

HOSIERY,

MEN '8 CLOTHINO.

GENTLt'MEN'8 FURNISHING Goo.lt

LADIES' BOOTS AND SHOES,

GENTLEMEN'S BOOTS AND SI10ES,

BOYS' .do - do

HOOP SKIRTS,

BALMORALS,

LADIES' COLLARS AND CUFFS,

HAI8INS AND CURRANTS,

BR00M8 AND TUBS,

CANNED FRUITS,

BEEF AND PORK,

FLOUR. AND FEED,

tc, Ac. As.

Down I Down 1 1

THE LAST ARRIVAL
AND OF COURSE THE CIIEAFB8T I

A Proclamation against High Prices!

"YitTK are now onenlnt on t lot af the neat and
moat aeunnahle Oooda Mid Wane arar

offered ia tbia market, and at price, that remind
owe of the good old dara of cheap tbinga. Thner
who laek failb apoa Una point, or one in our

auperfluooa, need but

MI L .7 Of R STORE,
Corner Front and Market ttreeta,

Where the? can aee, feel, hear and know for tbcnv
arlrea. To fully uudrr.t.iid what areehejtp gvKtda,

thir m.t be done. Wo do not deem it neeeaaary
to enumerate and Itoraia. oar atoob. It ia enough
fnr aa to a tat. that

We have Everything that is Neoded
and ennaumed In thia market, and at price, that
a.trni.h both old and yonng.

deo20 j'll.sKI'U KHAW A BOK.

READING FOR ALL! I

BOOKS & STATIONERY.

Market ait., Clearfield, (at the Pnat Office )

f y II B nnderaigned beg. Irae. to annonnee to-

J. tbe eiliaena of Clearfleld and vielnity, tbat
b ha. fitted ap a room and haa Juel returned
lrt tbaeii, wlib a large aaiwaat of reading
mailer, .on.latmg in pari of

Bibles and Miscellaneous Books,
Blank, Aeroont and Pats Bonka of .ear. do
aarlplioa I Paper and Enrelnpea, French prced
and plain i Peaa and Penollet Blank, Legal
Paper., !.eda. Mortgage.) Jodgraent, Eieaan
tioa end Promteaery ante. White end Pereh,
ment Hrief. Legal Cap, Record Cap, and Bill Cap,
Sheet, Mueie lor aitbar Piano, Flat, or Violin
eon.ta.tly en band. Any book, .r autinnery
deaired that I may ant bar. oa tend, will b. or
ordered by Aral .tproaa, aad told at wboleaale
or retail t rait enatnm.rf. I will alao keep
periodical literature, aaeb aa niagaainea. Ifew,
parera. e P A. UAULJH.

Mar T, tf

Vi the DEMOCRATIC ALMANAC. Only
faab), trrf ewer rt-a- n epa. if

TO
VOL41-WIIOLENO.2- 097.

THURSDAY, SERIES-VO- L.

Jlruru nud ytrdirinrs.

UEMOVAIi.

HARTSWICK & IRWIN,

DRUGGISTS,
Market Street, Clearfield, I'a

K beg leare to Inform our old and nan
ea.tjim.p. that k... mm... J

'abliahment to tba apacioua new building ju.i
on aaaraea atreet, nearly adjoining th.

Man. Ion Honaoon tba weat, aadoppoaite
Irabam A 8.a' .lore t wb.re we reepeotfulh
neire the pnhl.a am, and bay their

Drags, Cliemicals, Patent Medicines,
01L8, PAINTS AND VARNISHES.

Our .took of Drag, and Medlelnaa eoealata o
ereryining n.aa, Hleoted wilt tb. greater
nan, aad

WA1BAHTED STRICTLY PUEEI
W. .Ian keen a full atoek af D... f.rr,iM.rl.

Tciilet artlclea. boapa. Tooth Brnabea, Hair
Bruahea, Whitewaab Brnabea, and erery otbei
kind Bruahea. We bare a large lot of

WHITE LEAD, TURPENTINE,
Flaleeed Oil, Peinta, and ia faet ererrthinf
' aed in tbe painting buaineal. wbieb we eller ai
City priea. to oa.b tioy.ra.

TOBACCO AND SEGAR8,
Confectionary, Uplce,, and tbe largeat atoek of
Teneuea .ear onerea in tola plane, and warrmat-a-

ta be of tb. baat tba Market afford.
J. O. HAKTRWICK,

Ni. !, H8. JOHN F. IRWIN.

NEW ARRANGEMENT.

1. i. SlljtW. DltlUOIST,
(Saeond atreet, oppoeite tba Conrt Ilcu.e.)

CLF.ABFIELD, Ptii't,
THE nbaerib.ra reapectfully announce, to the

of Cleardeld and Ticinlte. Ib.l b.
ba. now ea hand a full aupply of.
DRUGS, PATENT MEDICINES

Dy. Btoffa, Tobaeco, Cigara, Confeotioaerier
Stationery. Ae.

niVSlCIANS
Wlll.Bnd hi. .lock of Drag. FULL and COM-
PLETE, and at. Tory .light adraneaoa Kaetara
pricea.

scnooL BOOKS.
Teacber. aad otb.ra will ba farnl.hed wltb

ela.aie.land BiMallanaoa. book, by eiprea.,.t
abort aotio.

STATIONERY,
Conaiating of Cap, Pint Cap, Foolacap, Letter aad
Perfumed Note Paper. alao, a rary a eat ttoek
of Mourning Not. Paper and Env.lope. oa baad.
Pena, Panclia. Ink. Ac.

HOUSEKEEPERS
Will find a fall atoek ef PUP.K 8PICFS,
SODA ASH. Concentrated LYR, SOAP,

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN
Are reqneated toeiemine kla .took of Perfumery,
Hair Oila, Fine Toilet Soapa, Brnabea, Comb..
Toilet Petta. Ac, Ae.

SMOKERS AND CH EWERS
Will find a fnll npply af prime Chewing .nd
Smnblng TOBACCO, Imported aad bomoetlo
CIUAHS, Snuff. Fine Cot. Ae . Aa.

CARBON OIL,
Of tb. beat brand., alway, oa hand.

LIQUORS.
The beat quality of Liquor nlarayi on hand, for
aedteal purpose.

V9"Phleiana' Prescription pnB)tJy And
carefully eoBponoded.

Aprl 9. 166a. A. I. SHAW.

NATURE'S GREAT RESTORER

ICllEfiTZ'
Celebrated Bitter Cordial.

THIA aedieal preparation now offered to
puhlte aa a reliable aubiiltnte for the

many worth lea eoespnond wbieb now flood the
market. It la purely vegetable, composed ot
varlona kerbs, gathered troai the (reat alore
bonce of natnre and lee ted with tb ottnot
eare. It la not roeAnarndfH, aa a Ctmn-Aix-

but by iL direct and eeiutary iufloeneo npon
the Heart, Liver, Kidney, Lan, Vtoaoaeh and
Bowela.lt acta both a a preventive and care
for many ef the dioae to whlrh lb nee organ
are aubjeet It la a reliable Family Medicine,
and aao belakva by either infant or adult with
tha eane benrfiflal retnlta. It la a eeteia,
prompt and apeedy remedy for Diarrboa,' Iy-- !
entary, Powel complaint, lyppepia( Lowneaa
of Bpirit, Fainting, tiieabeadarbe, tte. Fr
Chill and fever of all kind, It la far bettr and
aafer than any quinine, without any ef It

effect. It ereta aa appetite, pruvo a
powerful digeater, a- -d will cotjnterart the ff !

of liquor In afew minute. Prepared by JACOB
3CHKKTZ, Sol Proprietor, N. V. eor. Fifth
and Race treeta., Philadelphia. Pa. Sold by
all Druggista. novlS-l-

Attention, Afflicted !

T1IK aubaeriber glvea notiro tfcat ho haa
th practice of Medicine In Luth

erahnrg, where ho Intend to devote hia aiteo
ttcn to the treatment of CH IONIC IlSKAhKR
ia general He will keep on hand a choice pe-

ncil on of DRUGS and MEDICINES adapted to
the treatment of chronic dieeeaea, and may be
eonanlted at hi offioe at any hour of the day.

N. B. A word to tboae afflicted with chrnnlc
diaeaeea maybe to vaaia advantage. Mait

AT Hot ha aware tbat oourvrt I'buirian who
do A aiMHO practice have not tiki to attend to
tba treatment of canonic diaeaeea, and coof.
qnently arot-iC- them; hfnef tbn clu of

require aictratvi attention.
tiKoROK WILSON, M. D.

Lntkerahurg, Feb. 27, I MAR tf

Ht. Ianliicn. Huhbell'a, Itreka'a,Ul'H' Oermao,lloteuer'a and lirecne'p
uri,tcd Blltev f altwt I -.. a .11

kinda for naJieitiai fnr aalr hv
UAHTSWICK A IRWIN,

Clearfield County Bank.
fpilB Clearfield County bank aa aa Ineorrera--

ttd Inatitntinn ba gone out of eiiatence bv
the aurrenderof lU charter, on May 12, IMS.
All It slock I owned by tha anhaorihera, who
will eontinuo tha Bankirig btninea at the aame
place, aa private Ranker, under the firm tiatne
ol the "Clearfleld County Hank. we are re
eponrible tnr the debt af the Bank, an J will pay
Ita not) on demand at the counter. Liepiiit
reoelved and interest paid when money left lor
a lied time. Paper diiunted at ii per rent
a heretofore. Cur pereonal reipon ihiltty I

pledged for atl Ieoitj received and huBinea

tran cted. A continaanco or tne iinerai pat-
ronage of the hateineee men of the eoanty la

aollcited. A Preaident, Cenhier and
ofteer of tr Into Clearflld County Rank, we

require tba note of taid Bank to bo nroeeatod
for redemption.
.IAS T. LKoNARD, BICI!ARI HH AW,
WM. POHTKR, JAg. R. OR All All,
A. iv. WRIGHT. tf. L- RKKD,

WU. A. WALLACK.
The hneinee of th Bank will ho aonduete4 by

John M. Ademi., Raq.. aa Casbter. Junta, 'bt

J. D. M (Hrk. Edward Perk.

BANKING i COLLECTION HOUSE

McGIRKA perks
Bueeeaaor. to Foater, Perkt, A Co

Plilllpaburg;, Centre Coonnly, rt.
VrilFRK all the hu.ineaa of a Banking llonw

W will be tranaaoted promptly aad upon the
nod laroraaie term. ana.rr-1- !

County National Bank.
CI.EARFIKI.D, TA.

Bank la now opea and ready for baa.Tni8 Ofie. oa Deeond ttrm In tbe build.
Ing fonaorly oeeupied by l.eoaard, Flaaey A C

ntnacroal anp nrrrrana.
IA. B. GRAHAM, HII'IIARD RWAW,
WM. A. WALI.AC4 WM. PORTK.
A. K. WRIUHT, 6 BO. L. RKKD
D. W. MOfiRR, JA. T. IBONARD,

a.M,'J OaabHt, 11)

THE REPUBLICAN.

CLKARFIFLD, PA.

TharwU; Mornlug, laecrnibrir IT. IH4IM.

THE RADICAL SCHOOLMASTER.

Hunnicut in attacking the FrceJ-men'- t

Bureau its a corrupt political
macliino, ami the Kadical journftls

that it it to bo aholithed on and
after the first of the coining year, lint
other facta do Dot look ax if tho aboli-
tion of thinirruntic frand'and dwindle
was oertaiutv. .(iencraLJloward.
aiinouiicet that lor some purpose the
Bureau will be continued in Virginia,
North and South Carolina, Florida,
Georgia, Alabama, Mississippi, Louisi-
ana, Texas, Arkansas, Tenneasco,
Kentucky, Missouri, and in the Dis
trict of Columbia, alter the flrat of
Juriuury, 1809, and that ho wants
eleven millions of dollars forcurrent
expenses. In all these States the

is to be maintained, and in
each of thirteen States and at Wash
ington there is to be an assistant com
missioner and chief superintendent of
schools; one disbursing officer for
the educational department and pay
ment 01 claims; two agents lor pay-
ment of bounties ; two assistant
superintendents of schools and clerks,
and of course minor officers, to be paid
Dy tue working men ol tho country
out of their bard earnings. This mat
ter ol educating the negroes is a mere
cover under which politicians can bond
this class of voters in the South in their
own direction. The school houses will
be decorated with portraits of Mr.
Lincoln and General Butler and Wen
dell Phillips ; extracts from emanci-
pation proclamations a.id liudical
slump spoeches will be placed upon
the walls, teacher selectd from the
mont bigoted class of Union-halim- ;

Puritans, and thus the schools turn
ed into recruiting stulioiift fur the
KuUical party. ine Constitution
will bo denounced as a "lengtio tviili
hell, and a covenant with duutli.'' I he
teachings of the futhurs of tlie Ke
public held op to scorn nnd derision.
and John Brown and his l.iliowcii.
exalted above General Washington,
Thomas Jefferson, and Andrew jack-son- ,

in point of pa'.riotism and love ol
country. New Jvngland books, brim
lull ol the peculiar notions of that
section, will bt used, and none others.
--Now England teachers will poison
the minds of those entrusted to thotr
charge, aud 'ew England politicians
shape tbe whole educational policy and
run it in the channel most likely to
aid their designs npon of tho perpetu-
ity of this free representative form of
government.

This ts not an over-colore- picture
of the kind of schools for negroes in
the South, which will be established
and maintained by the Kudical party.
They euro nothing for the negro, only
as they can use him as a political tool.
Once let these schools be fairly estab-
lished under .Kadical government and
control, and no negro w ho votes the
Democratic ticket can hare his chil
dren educalod undor Bureau cars and
supervision. Tho doors of tho school
houses will be shut against all such
dusky applicants. They will have to
remain on tho oulsido of the fold.
This principlo is already acted upon
by the .Radical with referenco to other
matlersin connection with the ncgoes,
and it will assuredly be applied to the
schools. Food and clothing are with
held from negroes who will not join
the Kadical column in the South, Rnd
they are arrested and punished on the
most triviul charges, while tbe "loyal"
negroes have meat and raiment in
abundance, and can rob, plunder and
duvnntate at their will and pleasure.
On this plan the schools will bo con-

ducted, and tho negroes taught to
hnto tho whites and to live in A con-tau- t

stale of warfare with those who
differ with the leaders of tho judical
party. And for doing this wicked
work, under the guise of educating the
negroes, the white men of the orth
are rxpectcd to pay from six to eight
millions of dollars per year. Are such
reults desirable at any price f Do the
people of this nution want to bring
about a war of races, with all its hor
nhle Consequences f 1 hey know what
such a war means. Tboy have read
the blood stained record ol M. Domin-
go. Were even the negroes benefited
by that holiday of murdctcrs and as
naxsins? If not, then w hy ehouM we
be taxed to educule the negroes ol
tins Country np to a point where bad
men could ue them to butcher the
while raco without distinction ol age,
sex or condition f The Kadical party
wisli lo continue tl.c l rcUuicu s Uu- -

rea i loreiliicnli'innl purposea.lhev say.
But what kind of n education do tl"V
mean to give tho ngeroosof the South ':

Not such as will make them penocfiil
citixens, willing to work for tlicir liv
ing and obuv Uin lavs, hut Unit kind
of trniuing which will tit tlieiu to do
the bidding of political knaves and
men who would moiiul to power over
the Dodies ol their slaughtered

and the fragments of a
("ostroyed Kcpublic Age.

Hon. J. S. Pendleton, formerly a
member of Congress from theaorpmli
district of Virginia, minister to Chili,
Ae.,died t his rosidencc.nearCulpcpcr
Court-House- , on Thursday of hut
woex. lie was oneoi tho moM lamous
of the popular orotors of Virginia.
lie gained his first distinction as a
ahiir leader in lR.'tR. and .Intnnr tb,.
great Harrison campaign of 1840, he
was t no conieasea onampion 01 that
I
nartv on thn hnaLini-- a nrmlnoin. . . VI.f
feels anon his audionro by his inspiring
ana almost lauitiess oratory which
tha Virginians of that dav have ih.i
yetforgotten. In lf?41 ho wnssppoin- -

tcd Charge d allairs to Chili by Gen.
Harrison; was elected to Congmssin
1845. and oontinuftd a mamharnf that
body till 1N!, inclusive. When first

looted to Congress he was the only
whiff from Viririnia in Ib.l twu. .n.l
received the name of tho "Lone Star."
Air. 1 end le ton was at romarkabla fof
bis gonial and unpretending finalities
in eiHHntrc)urieMlbrljiDrilliaul
ontorietl flftt,

ROMANCE OFBANKRUPTCY.

tho above caption tho St.
Louis iUpvblkan tells a rather sennit,
tionar ttory, which wo condense as
follow

Who is it that does not remember
lha financial crash of IsOT 1 Many of
our liot enterprising merchants had
totuccoDtb 10 tho pressure of tho time.
Among them was a merchant whom
we shull call "Smith." His real name,
and some of tho circumaiunccs wo are
about to roluU), will, doubtless, be
rcooiltotod by niuny in St. Louis, even

Jfe kept un extensive mor- -

cantilo atablihhment on street,
and iv hit enterprise and promptitude
v. oi.ui!o iwnlidenoe of-t- Attul ituusew
in the hast and West.

II 0 had a young wile and three lit
tlo children. The; livod in a neat
little villa in a fashionable portion of
the city, and the neighbors said a
happier family did not exist in the
State of Missouri. v

Tho cra.h came; his debtors were
unable to meet his culls, and as a con-
sequence he was unable to meet the
demands of his creditors. His first
ro solve was to make over the villa to
his wife and family and secure an an
nuity of $(i(lU a year for tho support
of herself and children, and leave the
oity secretly. Proclamations and T-
owards were of no avail, and the uni-
versal verdict was mysterious disap-
pearance.

Mrs. Smith mourned her husband
as dead for two years, till she wisely
concluded it was useless to mourn any
moro, so the decided to receive the
long iirofl'erod attentions of William
Bradford, an old bachelor, t companion
of her lute husband.

But hor happiness wis not destined
to be perpetual, for William Bradford
wot u til i ctod with consumption, and
died during the last spring, leaving
his wife for tho second time a widow.
To her and his children, (ell his busi-
ness, which sho converted into cash,
realising a sum that pluced herself,
and her children in easy circumstances.

During all these years what became
of Smith f He made his wny to Mon-
tana, and worked in the mines, where
his intelligence and enterprise soon
put him on the road to wealth. Some
years alter he went there the small-
pox broke out among the miners, and
he caught the inieciion, from which
he recovered, bill so pilled thut bis
mother would not know him.

Last spring he struck a rich vein,
and beheld in tho bags of gold dusl
around him enough to liquidate all
the claims against him, and place him-
self and his family if they still were
in existence in luxury lor tho rest
of ttMir Uy He sold out. peeked
up, and reached St. Louis about the
first d January.

Preserving uu incognito, he inquired
for Mrs. Smith. Nobody knew her
or knew of her.

At length he met a person who was
acquainted with the circumstances of
Mrs. Smith's second marriage, and
when Mrs. Brudl'ord was pointed out
to him he reeogniiod the form and
features of his long lost wife ; alter
some dilhculty he obtained an intro-ductio- n

lo hor, and concealing his
name and the knowledgo of his

wealth, he wooedand won her.
Sho gave her consent lo be his, on tho
promise that the children of the two
previous marriages should be well
treated by him.

On hint Thursday evening, in the
old villa, a clergyman was summoned
lo lie tho nuptiui knot, when the real
name of the new suitor, and his for-
mer relationship were disclosed. Al-

though the bride fainUd, it was a
bnppy re union. He was happy to
see his children well grown in body,
soul and intelligence in the intervening
eleven years

Tho (acts, which we have learned
from the clergyman who performed
the ceremony, are a romance thut
beats Enoch Anion.

IIeavt on Ancient History Par-to-

the author, is rather pedantic, and
a good story ts told of him in this con-
nection. Ho was especially fond of
asking questions in regard to ancient
historv, with a view of airing his own
knowledge on tho subject. Alter
posting himself well in Kol'lin. lie came

'

down to breakfast ono morning, and
seeing Holmes, who, having ordered
his breakfast was silling in that aim
state of mind which precedes a morn-
ing meal he accosted him pompously
with:

"Ah, Holmes, rou are just the man
to answer a qnnetinn that haa oome
np ie my mind this morning Can
you tell me in what year of his reign
the Ptolomy died 7"

Holmes leaned back in his chair,
and, looking at I'arton with well
counterfeited smiir.ement, said in a
voice audible the length of the dining
re nin :

"Is Plolemy dead, the poor old enss 7

I haven't looked st a newspaper these
three dnys

Psrton haa no more hilorical conun-
drums to pronounce to Holmes.

A young Indian girl, who had ruri.
onsly watched the process of making
barrel hoada in a floiir.inill in Winnr.n
Minn., stolo in one day, took posses-
sion of the stencils, ornamented her
blanket with the words, "Ellsworth's
Choice," nnd paraded the street in
great delight, but much lo the digut
of Mr. Ellsworth, who is a bachelor,
and made no such choice.

F.vriiNFs The Pennsylvania Cen-

tral Ifailroad owns more locomotives
than any other railroad in Amcrirn,
and probably more Ihsn any other
railroad in tho world. Five hundred
and thirty two Is the number, nnd if
Ihey were stretched ont in a lino, that
line would be more than a milo and a
half long.

Mrs. Pntti B. Johnson has com-

menced suit against the IndisnHpolia
snd St. Louis Hailrond for 25,OnO

damages for alleged cnrelcanoas on
the part of employees of the Company,
which resulted in the death of her bus.
band, Thomas C! Johnson, on the
eighth of last August, at Ma toon,
Illinois,

THE ART OFHAPPINESS.

Not all tho wealth of tho Indies, not
all the power Alexander imsHeshod. can
procure fur the heart that' degreo of
lasting peaco, that lulness ol comlort
that all more or less are in sun re h of.
How often when the wide aero of
atHuonco stretch before the eye, docs
tho thought intrude : "Is the proud
ownor happier than others ?" or docs
the beauty uf the outward but contrast
the unquiet restlessness ol a sad heurt?

There is much in a world spread iu
loveliness to sootie and comfort tho
heart, yet man is not so dependent
upon the outward as to be made hiip-p-

by it, if there is not flint sunBU'tio
in th .r..Xhmm.waitvetwiiM,j
has a world ol sulisluction within itn
borders, and in the solace of

friendship the heart can almost
tOtget unhappiness; yet not quite for-

get it There must bo peaco thut
pcuco which is the blessing of heaven
at home in tho soul, und then the
lueo of nature, the gilt ol life, all con-
tribute to the main sum of bliss.

That we are made to be huppy
happy in spile of the munifold trials
of lilo is evident. "Muu was" not
"to mourn," and ho who docs so, is a
rebel in a universe of love. It is not,
perhaps, always how much of our
happiness we derive from ourselves.
A conscience that speaks peace, un
intellect cleared of the mists of error

ubove all, a contented mind with
that portion of earthly good assigned
us these constitute tho real happiness
of all. A spirit that looks on life with
loving generosity toward others, gains
hy their prosperity, brightens in their
success, und does more to muko the
possessor happy, than all of wealth or
honor without it. Adding to those
heart-qualitie- tho peaco of a heart
reconciled to its Maker, and there are
a thousand innocent joys within the
reach of all.

Wealth is not necessary to enjoy the
beauty of a landscape, not now neces-
sary lo procure the pleasure derived
from books. A smull garden even
tho cherished plant in the window is
a source of pleasure; and where the
mind ia wuiling to be pleased, tin-ver-

sounds of life, rural or otherwise,
are each musical with joy. Knowl-
edge opens hor store-hous- for the
winter evening, while piety silvers till
of earth With Divine goodness, stri-
king a vista through its deepest sor-
row, to that world where the obedient
are tilled with tho fulness ol joy.

Thk Fall or tiik Leaf. It is a
fancy woven into the day dreams of
some thut for every leaf that fulls a
human soul wings its flight to another
world and that for every new lenflet.
one is brought from the past into the
present. If this were so, how many
have crossed "over the river" since
last the Autumn winds have fanned
our cheeks, und w hat mourning has
been brought lo the household ol earth

the little innocent opened its eyes to
the light and closed them again to join
that bettor company in a land w here

"No chilling wind, nor poiaonou breata"

csn ever enter. Yes,"nll that's bright
must fudo," and ere Autumn returns
again, wo, loo, may have joined that
"in numerable caravan" which hos been
making accessions to its numbers for
moro thnn a thousand generations.
Call it fancy, yet as we see the leaf
rustlo in the path, or fall from the
parent stem, or hear tho winds sigh-

ing mournfully through the trees,
singing nd requiem to departed Sum-

mer, we nro remined of the vanity of
nil sublunary things. O, thrro is a
bright world beyond the blue above,
where the leaf does not fade, and where
flowers perrnriul bloom, and where
all is joy and pence and love.

Qharrkmng. If anything in the
world will make a man feel badly,
except pinching his fingers in thecrack
of tho door, it is unquestionably a
quarrel. No man ever bills tn th.nk
less of himself after it lhan before. It
degrades him in tho eyes of others,
and, what is worse, blunts his sensi-

bilities on tho one hand, and increases
the power of passionate irritability on
tho oilier. The truth is, the more
peacefully and quietly we get on, the
better for our neigh hors. In nine
cases out of ten, the belter course is,

il man cheats you, avoid him ; if he
is abusive, quit his company; and if
he slanders yon, live so that nobody
will believe him. No matter who he
is, or how he misuses you. the wisest
way is to let him alone ; for there is
nothing belter than this cool, calm,
.not qniot wny nf dealing wiita the
wrongs we meet with.

Tin Land or Phomisk. In his ad-

dress before the Agricultural Society
st Staunton, Va., Commodoro Maury
said : "Did you ever reflect that Vir-

ginia is in the latitude of the promised
hind ; thnt the same skies upon which
David and Solomon and our Saviour
g"ir.ed ore garn shed for ns and for
lliein also; that tho Pleiades, Orion
and Arcturus rife and set and
shine on us ns they did on Job, ai d
that everything that is grown there,
from the fig and vino, corn and olive,

r knm ,. linil nlltnr ftiinrra I

,1(,sj(,,r Did y0n know that Virginia
and North Caroliiiu have given the
greatest gifts from the vegetable king -

dom thui have been given to man 7

Indian corn, potatoes and tobacco
were gills from this part of the world."

. ,

An old fashioned clergyman, named
Moore, was riding on horelmck one
lay, enveloped in a loose cionu ol large
proportions, and having a broad scar
let collar. ' By the oc'.ion of the wind
tho cloak was tossing about in all
directions, when a gentleman rode np
on a spirited horse, which shied and
almost threw tho rider.

"That cloak of yours would frighten
the devil," said the gentleman.

"You don't say so!" replied Mr.
Mooro; "why, ihut's just my trade."

Miss Augusta J. Evans, authoress of
"Macsrin,rt "St. Elmo," and other
popular novels, ws married on last
Tuesday, to L M. Wilson, Esq., Pres-
ident of the Mobile ond Montgomery
liuilroad. May the bridal pnir htve
a smooth journey to the "land of Beu- -

r if a n
GOODLANDER,

CLEARFIELD,

EUSINEjJS MEN.

Whilo Benjamin Franklin wos a
printer in Philadelphia, it seems bo
published a newspaper. Amongothor
things that received strong censure at
his hands wero certain modosof trans-
acting business by tho merchants ot
Philadelphia. He handled the knaves
in such a manner as to arouso their
wrath, aud calling a meeting among
themselves they wnilcd upon tho stur-
dy printer, demanding lo know what
he meant.

"Hore," said they, "wo have been
patrouizing and supporting you, and
this is our reward. You must change
this mode, of doing buninoss, or we'll
aitMw you the rnttrcUauU are a power
you muy nnl triflo with. Without our
patronage, where would you stand 7"

"Gentlemen of the Merchauts'
said tho polito printer, "I am,

as you sec, very busy now : but call
at my house this evening for dinner,
und I shall consider tho matter over
with you in a friendly manner." Q'he
committee, congratulating themselves
that old Ben wus evidently freighten-ed- ,

cume to dinner at tho hour named,
but surprised lo find nothing on tho
table but mush made from
corn and a lurge pitcher of milk. The
merchants' coinniitto not being used
to such coarse fure, could do nothing
but watch tho healthy printer while
ho made a hearty meal. Itising from
the table, he addressed the committee
thus ; "Now, gentlemen, he that can
live'comfortubTy on such food, can live
without your patronage. I shall cease
to attack those practices when you
cease to practice them, and not before.
Gentlemen, good-night.- "

And for many years, Philadelphia
merchants were better and fur more
honest owing to this incident

A Pithy Sermon to Young Mr.x.
You are the architects to your own for-
tunes. Jtely upon vour own strength
of body and soul. Take for your mot-
to, , Honesty and Indus-
try; liiryourstor, Faith,
and Pluck, and inscribo on your ban-
ner, "Be just, and fear not." Don't
tuko too much advice; keep at the
helm and steeryourown ship. Strike
out. Think well of yourselves. Fire
above tho mark you intend to hit.
Assiitnoyoiir position. Don't practice
excessive humility; yon can't get

hove your level water dou't run up
urn pui potatoes in a cart over a
rough rond, and the small potatoes
will go to the bottom. Energy, invin-
cible determination, with a light

the lovers that rule the world
Tho great art of commanding is to
tuke a fair shsro of the work. Civili-
ty costs nothing and buys everything
Don't drink ;" don't smoke; don't
swear; don't gamble; don't lie; don't
steal ; don't deceive ; don't lottlo. Be
polite; be generous; be kind. Study
hard ; play hard. Be in earnest. Be
self reliant. Bead good books. Love
your fellow-ma- as well as your God ;
love your country and obey tho laws ;

lovo truth; love virtue. Always do
what your conscience tells youHo be
a duty, and leave the consequences
with God. i v. John Tod1.

Srvil'ATHT. Tho workingwomen of
New York have signrd a petition in
fuvor of tho pardon of Hester Vaughn,
at present nnder sentence of death in
our city for infanticide. It will be
carried to Hnrrisburg hy a committee
of women. Hester Vaughn is a while
woman. That uooounts for thia move-
ment originalinri tn New Y'ork. A
negro msr. convicted of mnrder in
our courts n bout the same time with
this nnlortunato white woman, has
been made the subject of most kind
consideration from the Knjicul press
snd population of Philadelphia, and
tho Governor has interfered in his
behalf. But when a poor white wo-
man is to lie aided, the movement must
originate in New Y'ork. Age.

MiPNitiHT. There is something as
benulilul as sublitno in the hush of
midnight. The myriad quiet sleepers,
laying down each their life burden,
insensible ulike to joy or sorrow, help
less alike the strong man as the
infant; and overall the sleepless Eye,
which sinco tho world began bus
never lost sight of ono pillowed head
Thoughts like these como to us in our
wakeful night hours with an almost
painful intensity. Then eternity only
seems real and every-da- Iifo a fable,
But morning comes, nnd the stir and
hum ol lite chase these thoughts away
as tho sun dries np tho dep drops,
which, like our tl,i;lilK, perfumed
tnelr reviving mission ero they de-

parted.

Tho New York Herald says:
"Generul Grant recently expressed to
in army friend his uttor contempt of
the statesmen who are urging their
own merits ns office holders on him.
He said that ho would make np his
Cabinet after he received a certificate

(of election, and then no one would
know whom ho had decided upon
until their names got into print,
'It't mi use planning a campaign until
you hire a war,' said he."

- -

A largo number of maimed and
friendless soldiers, from the Dayton
"Home," itro wandering and begging
shout the country having been brought
from tho Ent to vote for Schenck.
which done, they wrm turned adrift
with tho privilege of heirging at the
town's end. This is Black Kepubliron
grattitude to the soldier, with a ven- -

gcanrc r ( ofumftm (C.) (rims.

A lady that would please herse'f in
marrying, was warned thnt her nils
bni d was vory singular. "Well," re
plied the lady, "it he is very much
unlike other men, be is much more
likely to bo a good husband."

"1 plant myself upon this position,"
ssid a pragmatical liltle dogmatist.
"Oh, don'l plant yourself, for if there
were lo be a crop of such, there would
be altogether too much dogmatism in
tho world."

Moat of the joys of mnn are only
preparatives for oy, and when he
thinks ho has gained his end h has
hot gained a moans.

MISCELUNITO ntVJi.
taMaa

The majority aieesiittr(re
In Missouri 1 2J,4.'.

Cast do d rt ia Ihi well that has
Kiven yoa wtter when you were
thirsty.

A man's weslth ind a woman' Sire

can never ho known sccnratcly liil

they die.
A pleasant style of suicide tolling

upon the notes of a pretty lady whilo
nno issnglng. . i .

If naturo abhors t vucuum, why does
she pormit so many cnipty-heado-

people to live? ,

Hartford, Conn., is to have a Gr
eien Bend ball, with a premium ol
110 for the largest bond.

There is an old lady in Co'umhus,
Ohio, eighty years old, who is cutting
her third tot of teeth. ' i

A Bit or Advice. You had bettor
find out one of your own faults lhan
ten of your neighbor's.

"Keflect before you act, but when,
the time for action arrives, stop think-- '

ing," was a maxim of Gen. Jackson.
A young woman in Now York is in

grief. Sho can't got married became'
her veil has not arrived yet from Paris.

Beautiful thoughts of tut oriental
poet "He who shakes tho tree of
sorrow is often sowing the toed of
jy- -

A lato philosopher says that if any-

thing will make a woman swear, it is
looking for her night-ca- p after tho
lump's blown out.

A number of "elegant nd refined
young gentlemen" in Missouri, it is
said, advertise for situations as sons-in-la-

in wealthy families.
Deal goutly with those who atray.

Draw them buck by love and persua-
sion. A kind word it more valuable
lo tho lost than a mine of gold.

A Medical student toys he hot never
been able to discover the bone of con-

tention, and desires to know whether
it it not situated near the jaw-bon-

J Edgar Thompson, President of
tho Pennsylvania Central Jtailroad, in
named tvs a Kadical candidate for
United Stales Senator from this State

A writer in the New York Citizen
says : "If Plinonth Kock bad landed
on the Pilgrim fathers it would have
accomplished something worth talking
about.

A Puliah landlord had to pay three
hundred rouble beeansc bis daughter
of seven years, in a room by herself.
played a 1 olish national air on a
piano.

A true friend is distinguished in the
crisis of hazard and necessity; when
the gallantry of his uid may show the
worth of his soul and the goodness of
his heart.

A Belgian- - clergyman shot himself
recently at tbe tomb of Napoleon, in

fans, saying that ho wished lo otter
himself up as a sacrifice to the genius
of lb first Emperor.

Bill McDonald, colored, hat been
elected a justice of the peace in Smith
county, Gu., beating two while Badi-cul-

who are said to be much disgus-
ted al the negro's impudence.

A Tragedian had his nose broken.
A Indy on one occasion said to him :

"I like your acting, but I can't get
ovor your noso." "No wonder," re-

plied he, "tho bridge is gone."
Thomna llood died composing, and

that, too, a humor ous poem. He ia
said to huvo rcmnrked thut he was
dyingout of charity to the undertaker,
w ho wished to turn a lively Hood.

The Boston Post says : A Sunday
pnper sayt it is in favor of women
voting, if they want to. We should
like to see the man that could mako
them vote, if they didn't want to.

A white garment appears worso
wilh slight soiling than do colored
garments much soiled; to, a little
fault in a g"od mun attracts more
attention than a grout offence in a bad
man.

"Mr dear." taid an anxious matron
to her daughter, "it is vory wrong for
young people to bo throwing kisses
ui cacii oilier." "vtriy to, mamar
I'm sure they don't hurt, even if thev
do hit."

During the month of November.
30,341 eight wheeled freiirht cars
moved over the middle division of tho
Pennsylvania railroad, being 5,947 in
excess of the corresponding month
of last year.

Wo have latoly been reading of
some person who was killed by a
cork which struck him in the eye
when drawing !t. But if tho cork
has killed its ono man consider how
ninny the botllo has killed without a
word being said about it.

A lady who had read of the cxton
sive manufacture of odometers to tell
how far a carriage had been run, said
sho wished tome Connecticut genius
would invent an instrument to tell
how fur husbands had been in the
evening when they just stepped down
lo tho Post-oflic-

A yonng man, who recently fell in
love with a very beautiful yonng lidy,
says that when ho ascertained last
evening that she reciprocated his pas
sion, he fell as though ho was titling1
rn tl, roof of niotin-hoUs- and
every shinglo was a Jews harp.

"Are a man and his wifo both ono 7''
asked Ibe wife nf a certain gentleman,
holding his aching head in both hti
bunds.

"Yrs. I suppnso so," was tho reply
"Well, then," said she, "I eame

home drunk lust night, and onght to
be ashamed of myseil."

When tho women in tha Madrid
cigar fact oriet recently mutinied, they
went in a mob to the office of one til

the directories, demanding to be heard
Ho agreed to admit a committee ol
them, adding that they must be the
three oldest snd ugliest in th lot.
That deputation was nover sent.

A lover who was slighted by the la-

dies, very modestly asked one if hi
would let him spend the evening with
her. "No" she angrily replied, 'ihut'.H
what I won't." "Yon needn't bo so
fusi.y shout it," replied he, "I didn't
mean this evening, but tome stormy
ono when I can't go anywhero olso."

Meek, of tho Bellefonlo iri(cAm.jit,
is threatened wilh another suit lor
libel, whereupon ho saucily replies

Wo suppose wo have character
enough to divide among fifty ol them.

.L. i i ni nem.j Huiuriont at least
to mako tlieni middling deceut mem.
bers of society, and the first to come
w ill be first served "

The lleroU sayt editorially ; We
learn from the be'st attainable author
ity that General Grant is emphatically
iniavoroi to amending the National
Constitution at to limit therein th
President to one term, and to maki
universal tufTrage or suffrage to mal- -
rilirena.... nC .11 -- nu A I 1. .v. eiiu eiiinr ai'in i
the age of twenty-mi- e years the sr.

iProme law of the land.


